ITVET Referral Scheme
Fancy a £250 Amazon Voucher? Of course you do! It's really easy, just put us in touch with a business
you think could benefit from using ITVET’s services and if they come onboard as a support client, we'll
send a voucher your way! If that’s not enough, for every introduction you make with us, we’ll send
you an Amazon Echo. So, it’s win win!
Get in touch with your Account Manager to get the ball rolling!
Terms & Conditions
Referrer - The business or individual that is eligible for the reward
New company - The business or individual that is introduced to ITVET by the referrer
1. The scheme as outlined above is open to existing ITVET clients.
2. For every valid introduction made, the Referrer will receive an Amazon Echo
(https://www.amazon.co.uk/amazon-echo-3rd-generation-smart-speaker-withalexa/dp/B07P4DKX14/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=echo&qid=1592818299&s=amazondevices&sr=1-1) from ITVET.
3. A "valid introduction" is a legitimate, trading company that is formally introduced to ITVET
via email, by the referrer. The new company must engage in email conversation with ITVET
for it to become a valid introduction and for the reward to be issued to the referrer.
4. When the referred business signs a support agreement with ITVET and ITVET have received
the deposit and the first payment instalment, the referrer will receive one £250
Amazon.co.uk Gift Card, sent to them via email.
5. The referral scheme runs from 19/05/2020 - 31/12/2020. Any referrals received after this
date may not be eligible.
6. Referrals will only be eligible if the referred company is not already in conversation with
ITVET via any other channel.
7. If the same new company is introduced by multiple referrers, whichever referrer submitted
their referral at the earliest time/date will be deemed as the eligible.
8. Referrals will be deemed as ineligible if an existing client refers their own company or
franchise, or another company they own/manage/represent.
9. There is no limit to the number of new companies a referrer can introduce for the referral
scheme duration.
10. The referrer may be named in communication between ITVET and the new company.
11. The Amazon Echo will only be issued for valid referrals.
12. The Amazon Voucher will be issued within 90 days of the first payment instalment being
received by ITVET from the referred company.
13. There is no cash alternative and ITVET reserve the right to withdraw or alter the referral
scheme, change the value of the gift card or replace the Amazon Echo with an alternative,
subject to availability.
14. In the event of any disputes regarding any referred company/organisation, the decision of
ITVET is final.
15. If you require any further information in regard to the ITVET referral scheme, please
contact media@itvet.co.uk.

